
Troopers detoured by rising Crime rate 
By JANELLE HARTMAN 
n.a .... ..c;..,. 

Rising drug and 111111t-related crime In 
Oregon Is slicing away at the time state 
troopers bave available to enforce traffic 
laws on the state's hlgbways. Oregon State 
Police officials say. 

''Tbe department lbelf bas remained at 
about the same strenglll for the last 1 0  

years, but I n  lerms o f  officers working the 
roads, the numbers bave steadily gone 
down," said Capt. Jim stevenson of the 
state's patrol bureau In Salem. 

Of 459 officers uslglled to patrol work 
statewide, 50 are desk sergeants and anotll· 
er 60 recently were appointed to special task 
forces to combat narcotics trafflc and gang 
violence, particularly In the Portland area. 

Tbe remaining officers are frequently 

called off 1M road to respond to domelllc 
disturbancel. burglaries and other crbnes 
unrelated to traffic patrol. 

Traffic accidents and fatallllel bave IIIC 
risen slglllflc:IDtly, but Stevemon and olben 
are concerned that the presence of teww 
patrol officers wW lead drivers to believe 
they are free to dllobey traffic ta• 

A recent study by the Insurance lllllllute 
for Higbway Safety blamed a rllblg delllt 

toll on rural interstate hlgbways In 1988 on 
the 85 mph speed limit adopted by several 
states, Including Oregon, In 1987. 

But because of the llllortqe of petrols, 
Oregon bad stopped enforcing the lower 55 
mpb limit In 1985. Tbe state experienced a 
I 00 percent increase In fatal traffic wreclls 
In 1986, compared to 1985, and In the yean 
since the number of fatalltles bas remained 
It about the same level 

'We're here to compete, although .. ' 
i. 

stof'tphotobVANtYNetlort 
Palte Whitby (left) of Vancouver, B.C., swaps stories with Bob and Betty Layt of Sydney, Australia, over dinner after tbe It-kilometer road rua Tbunday 

Athletes brighten city after dark 
By HAaaY ESJ'EVE 
n.a......--

Tbe group of ftve Brits, dresled smartly 
ID matching red sweat suits, strolled tnwanl 
downtown Eu,ene In searcb of a little night 
life ta matcb their blgb spirits. 

"We've DOI come bere ta booze and cre
ate mayhem and be lleduced," the group's 
rln&leader, Edie Crsngle, said In a crisp 
BrltlllllacceDL 

New Zealand or the green and yellow 
sweats of AU!lralla, the colors of the world 
bave added an lnternatlonal bue to Eu
gene's Digbt scene during the II-day World 
Veterans· Cbamplonsblps. 

Tbe Naked City It's not, but wben the 
sun sell bebJnd the cOBllal bllli, Eu,eoe 
takes oo an afler-boun style au Its own, a 
style tbat II ftndlng favor with the foreign 
visitors, especially_ thclle from larger cities. 
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CHAMPIONSH� 
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Going for the gold 
• Two old warriors, Bob Richards 
and Andrzej Krzesinski, wage grand 
battle for gold medal in pole vauft/11 
• Auatrallan posts· first indlvtd• 
world age-group record in men'a-70 
division 10,000 meters/SE . , _.,,;, 

Orepa offlc:lall ay Ille ....... al olll
cen ID the petrol dlvllloa daa IIIC -
that trattlc vtolatlo111are belllllpored. 

"We write thouandl of d..._. far 
apeec11q vtolattoas. 10 1r1 not 11111 we dOll1 
enforce the law," St- 111d. "lfl jull 
that we don't bave enaup omc.w DIil IMre 
daln&ll" 

U. Rlcbanl WelleoftheS(lnlllleld ale 
Tan te TaOOPEIIS, ... tA 

5 .big fires 
unchecked 
in Oregon 
Firefighters include 
crews from local area 

181d that ftreftaldlDlc:rews � lalllortsupply. 
AU.S.��SalJ!'." 

�:fa�trom�r:n:'°NOltll� .... 
Tbe 84 cre1ri ID Eulern <>reaon Included 

flreftgbten from the tllllemecte and nClaer na
tional forem, llfate fire cmn, tile Burau of 
I.and Manqement and Nllloaal Pan:Senlee. 

A u t ll o r ll l e s  
evacuated rucllen 
from the pelb of 
tbe5,50kcre1>oo-
1ey MDIIDIIIID fire 
llllltlloflluer lafe 
Salurday • after. 
DOOD winds tripled 
the lllle of the 
blue. 

It - eslbmt· 
eel that about 30 
people were belnl 
evacuated from 
rancbes about a 

mum IOUth of 
llalier In the Ebell 
Creek, SUiton 
Creek and Beaver 
Creek dl'UIIIIIIB, said Gay llrocbl,---
an for the Wallon-'Wllllm8D Nallaal.,... ill 
wbicblbeflre-llurnlJII. 

llrockta said 11111 from w Y1a111! pcllal ill 
the Federal BalJtlllll ia Buer lale Smntay .. 
could-flaD*udtwallllal"pllMl-
oo the blue. Tlleflre-�la ... ln* 
andspenellmller. 

Slatepollcec:lmedHWaway245..._U• 
lty and Baller afterflanamo,m--1111 
road. 

About 1,500 ftrd&lllm - • 1119 ... 
durtng the dly oalllellalMtlr•.._ 
Whitman natloaal ........ llowww, 111111 __. 
maJor flrelbtu'Dlalla.____....., 
IUtllorttlea WW'e lla¥III trCllllle fllldlll ... 
crews. 
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TODAY 

Wedding party's boat sinks 
DHAKA. Bangladesh - A boat with 30 peo

ple bound for a wedding sank during a rain· 
storm In the south, leaving 24 missing. police 
said Saturday. The storm also sank two other 
boats, and 33 other people were reported mlsS
lng. The boat with wedding guests capsized Fri· 
day In the Meghna River white en route to the 
bride's village near Cbandpur town, 40 miles 
southeast or Dhaka. police said. Si.< people were 
rescued but the others aboard were reared 
drowned, a police official said by telephone 
from Cbandpur. 

Peru: 111 rebels slain 
LIMA, Peru -Soldiers killed 110 guerrillas 

or the Shining Path movement in three battles 
Including one In which 60 rebelS a.nd seven sol· 
dlers died, the government reported Saturday. 
II said the fighting occurred Thursday and Fri· 
day. during the Independence Day holidays, lo 
Jungle areas northeast or Lima. Peru celebrated 
Its 168th anniversary or independence from 
Spain on Friday. The government communique 
said the army captured large caches of arms 
following the battles. 

Mine floods; 21 trapped 
CURANILAHUE, Chile -A coal mine flood· 

ed Saturday night trapping 21 miners and au· 
thoritles feared they were dead. "The posslb1ll· 
ties of them being alive are almost non-exJS· 
tent." said the town's fire chief, Miguel Cuevas. 
Cuevas said the flood occurred about 7 p.m. 
wben a section of the mine that was filled with 
water burst, sending mud and rocks Into a sec· 
lion where miners were working. Four miners 
managed to escape and notified rescue work· 

"""""""' ....... 
Vacationers clogged the autobahns 

Europe goes on vacation 
PARIS - Pans,ans bid au revo,r to city 

stress Saturday and began then annual summer 
vaca\lons, banhng bumpe.T·to--bumper lrafhc. 
delayed nights and packed trains to reach hol\· 
day havens overnowmg with milhons or other 
travelers. More than 50,000 gendarmes were as
signed to patrol the natJon's highways as 12 m,J. 
JJon drivers passed on their way to or from 
vacations. accordmg to the National Highway 
Information Center The heaviest traffic. as usu· 
al, was reported on highways connectmg Paris 
through Lyon with sunny southern France and 
the R1v1era In West Germany. the vacation sea· 
son began. too. with heavy traffic reported on 
the autobahns going from Bavaria to Austria. 

Storm kills 102 in Vietnam 
BANGKOK, Thailand - Tropical Storm Ir· 

v1ng killed at least 102 people and mJured 488 
when 1t swept through a northern Vietnamese 
provmce and caused 82,300 houses to collapse 
and flooded vast areas, an official report said. 
Radio Hanoi said the storm also left an un
known number of people mJSSmg when It struck 
Thanh Hoa province last Monday. Radio Hanoi, 
m a Friday dispatch that reached Bangkok on 
Sunday. said the storm also flooded 26,190 acres 
ol newly planted nee and other crops. 

$2.7 million in cash missing 
MADRID, Spain - A truck dnver for a se

cunty company disappeared with $2.7 million 
In cash when the guards m the truck got out to 
pick up more cash, police said Saturday. The 
robbery occurred Friday evening when the Can· 
d1 security company's truck stopped in front of 
a pastry shop In north Madnd and two security 
guards got out to pick up money for delivery to 
a bank. a police spokesman said on condition or 
anonymity. When the guards returned, the truck 
was gone, they told police. The spokesman said 
the truck was found three hours later in an 
underground parking lot. He said it contained 
15 ba� with $170,000 In cash, the driver's serv
ice revolver , and a 12-gauge shotgun. 

3 Romanians defect in Canada 
DARTMOUTH, Nova Scotia - Three 

Romanians defected Saturday at the world Jun
ior canoe championships, officlalS said. The two 
men and a woman apparenUy asked lo remain 
in Canada, said lmm1grallon Department 
spokesman John Stone. Their names were not 
released. The trio contacted city police in 
nelghbonng Halifax shortly after I a.m. Satur· 
day and were interviewed by Immigration offi. 
cials. 

LOTIERY=:=J 
Winning numbers Saturday In the multi-state 

"Lotto America" game In which the jackpot for picking 
all six numbers was estimated at $3.5 million: 

l,J,U,41,41,42 

Winnin1 numben Saturday in Oregon's "Mega. 
bucks" lottery game In which no ticket had alt six num
bers to win the SS million jackpot, 62 tickets bad five 
numbers to win $764.10, and 3,062 tickets had four num
bers to win $24 80 

l,t,IZ,Zl,U,Z4 

Wlnnln1 numben Saturday In Oregon's "Dally 
Four" lottery game in which picking four succeslve num
bers paid 11.500, tbree numbers paid 1100 and two num
bers paid 15: 

1,1,S.S 

!. .. ------ -

John Saffelo and Clara Deers embrace aher ucbanglng vows and riding a waler slide at Raglng Waters-;::'
"'

,.,..,. 

Who needs Niagara Falls? 
Pair weds atop water slide 
Fromntwsservlce rtports 

The marriage of John Saffelo and Clara Deets literally 
went down the tubes on Saturday when the couple took the 
matrimonial plunge at a water park 

female chents and their children at the Via Avanta drug cen
ter. Reagan said her foundation would distribute grants to 
similar centers in the Los Angeles area, although Via Avanta 
won 't be considered ror a grant this year. Tbe grants will begin 
small and grow according to contributions, Reagan said. The 
live·m center JS one or a handful lo California that caters to 
women who have children or are pregnanL "I've never seen 
thJS kmd or a program before ... they tell me there are a 
couple or others," Reagan said. "I think It's very importao� 
especially ror young mothers." 

The bnde wore a white one-piece bathmg suit and a now· 
mg veil m what park olficlals said they believed was tbe first 
wedding ever at a water amusement park 

The groom sponed black swim trunks with white p1pmg, a 
back bow he and black and white curfs - but oothmg else 

Saffello. 23. and Deets. 20. said their "I do"s" at the top of a 
slide at Raging Waters m San Dimas. Cahf . 30 mites northeast 
or Los Angeles 

Then they plunged together down the spiraling IO(Hoot 
tunnelS of "The Bermuda Triangle" attraction 

Jon Bon Jovi, the rock stary, is seeing red over a 
summons he received for whal police said was running a stop 
light m Red Bank, N.J. Bon Jovi said be wants his day In court 
to contest a $60 ticket JSSUed March I The smger said he went 
through the light when 11 was amber His rather. John Bon· 
glovl, was followmg close behmd m his own car and also was 
JSSUed a summons. He pleaded guilty and paid hJS ticket Red 
Bank lawyer Richard McOmber said that he submitted affida· 
vns with Bon Jov,·s testimony He said Municipal Judge WII· 
ham Hlmelman could make a decision based on those state
ments and the testimony or police, but his client wants to 
appear personally. A court date was set for Aug. 24. 

Buddy "Nature Boy" Rogers, the rormer pro wres
tler. stJII can pack a punch. A 30.year-old rowdy picked on the 
wrong old man. police said last week, when Rogers, 68, or
dered lunch m a sandwich shop in Lauderdale-by-the-sea, Fla. 
Theodore Terhune or Pompano Beach, Fla., burst In looking 
for someone named Mike. When he was told Mike wasn't 
there. he began verbally abusing a pair of employees, police 

said, and Rogers asked him to quiet down. "He called me an 
old man," said Rogers, in his day the star or the pro wrestling 
circuit and still powerfully builL "He said: 'If you want a piece 
or me, you can have me nght now.' I pushed him against a 
wall, and he picked up a chair and threw it at me. Then I 

unloaded I gave him a shot, and he must have flown five feet 
mto a refrigerator. Then I nailed him In the stomach, and he 
new Into the kitchen." 

Nancy Reagan, the lorrner first lady, taunct,ec1 the latest pnase of her anU-<lrug crusade with a vtsll to • •
rehab1htat1on center 10 Los Angeles. Arter meebng wi{h 

Dean Martin bas become the first Las Vegas Strip 
headliner to ball hlS act because of a dlSpute between hotels 
and musicians. Martin said he canceled hlS act at Bally's Hotel 
and CesJno beeause or a musicians' strike over use of taped 
music tn Ueu of I.Ive musicians. Martin was to open a weeklong 
engagement at Baily"s on Thursday night. 

THE WEATHER REP T 

Unseasonably cool and cloudy 
Eugene-Springfield 

Unseasonably cool Mostlycloudytoday 
Sllgbt chance of sbo""1ers.Higb ln the low
"70s. Wlndsoulbwe:stlo1Smpb Chance 
ofsbo•trslOpercenLCloudytonlghtwltb 
a40percentchan«ofsbowers Low about 
SS Forty percent chance ofsbowers Mon
day Hlgbnear70 

Oregon Coast 
Scanered showers today High in the 

mld-605. Wind northwest $-15 mpb Seal· 
tered showers tonlght Low ln the mld-SOs 
Scattered showers Monday High in the 
mld-605 

Oregon Cascades 
Partly cloudy today Sllght cbance of 

showers or anemoon tbunderstonra 
Freez.inglevel near 1 1.000 feel Wind west 
to 20 mph Widely scattered showers or 
,..,enlng thunderstorms tonight Freezing 
level around 10,000 fttL Wtdelyscanered 
showers Monday Freezing level near 
10,000feet 

Eastern Oregon 
Becoming partly cloudy today with 

widely scattered anemoon and evening 
thunderstorms through Monday Cooler 
Monday Low In the 405 and SOS. High In 
the 805 to mld·90s. with cooling Mond ay 
70s and805 

Extended forecasts 
For T�ay lhrougb Tbunday 

WHltrn Ort1on: Partly cloudy coast 
and north Fair south Warmtr High 605 �;st· 70s nonb and 8 0s  south Low mainly 

Eultrn Ortgon: Partly sunny but a 
c.baoce or showers Tuesday Fair and 

wanner Wednesday and Thursday High 
705to mld-80s.Low35-45Tuesdayand 41). 
50WednesdayandThul"Sday 

July 30 on record 
HlghesttlllsdaJt 98in l974 
Lowesttbisdate . . . . . 411n 1956 
Normal high 83 Normal low 51 
Most ruln thls datt .. .. 0.581n. ln l9� 
Daysralntdslnttt93 1 .  4 

The sun 
Rise Set 

Statistics 
(Rudlnp at Nallooal Wulkr Service, 

MablonSwttlAlr,trt. 
asottlp.m.Satur•y> 

Sa1urday�lgh . .  70 
Low Saturday .. S6 
RainSaturday .. none 
Fridayhlgh .. 8 6  
Lowfnday . 47 
Raln ln24 hounfnday ... none 
Julylbrufrtday 0.39inch
July normal 0.27inch 
1989 1ota1throughJuly28 .. 28 .061nclles 
NormalthroughJuly28 .14 .831nches 

Weather information 
A foreca.g for Lane Counryaod tbeOregon Coast tS broadcast 24 boundailyoo 
161 40megahertt. Recorded wea111errore-
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are prepared In cooperation with lbe Na· 
�WeatherServlceandTheA,S90Cialed 
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The Foree•

:
: 3 p.m. Sunday, July 30 

Stage of rivers 
(uof4p. m.Sacurday) 

Wlllameue at EWEB steam plant .9.8 
Mc.Kenzie at Vida 1.9 
McKenzie below Leaburg Dam o 80 
WIiiamette at Harrisburg 2 0
S1usla'4' nearMapleton 3. 2 
Umpquaa1 Elkton 3.3 
N Umpqua 3 ml below Winchester 3 4 
A�a a1Tldewater .14 SllettatSllett 2 4  

Visibility 
(AIM1blonSwee1A.lrport) 

1 4-houraverage 13mlles ,excel 
Min at5 a.m Saturday . 1 Smlles ,good 
Max at4 p m Saturday 30mlles, excel 

TEMPERATURES 

Eugene 
(24hourlenctlft0 
IOp.m.Saturdoy) 

Brights 

The pollution 
on this beach 
is no problem 
NORTH WILDWOOD, N. J. - For once, a 

repori of beach pollution sent bathers run· �'.ng toward the ocean instead of away from 

More than 1200 in small bitlS embedded 
In seaweed washed up on the shore Friday 
morning, said Tony Cavalier, chief of lbe 
North Wildwood municipal beach patrol. 

City employees and visitors at the crowd· 
ed beach scurried along the waler, poking 
through the seaweed In search or the money. 

"It was like watching one of those TV 
shows," he said. "Everyone was running 
through the water, rooting through the 
seaweed.'' 

Beach officials speculated that money 
dropped over a period of time by bathers 
accumulated on the ocean bottom, and was 
kicked up by the surf In a storm Thursday 
evening, 

Cavalier said municipal workers cleaning 
the beach with tractors were the first to no
tice the money. As they jumped off their trac· 
tors to search for the bltlS, curious 
beachgoers began to watch them and imme
diately Joined in the search. 

Sun not welcome 
WAYNESBURG, Pa. - Sunny skies didn't 

put a damper on "Rain Day" festivities Satur· 
day In this southwestern Pennsylvania town, 
where legend says July 29 is hardly ever dry. 

"There's not a cloud In the sky," said Mel· 
ody Lon�treth, executive secretary of the 
Waynesburg Chamber or Commerce, which 
helped organize the weekend celebration. 

Rain has rauen 96 out of the past t 12 July 
29ths In Waynesburg, a community of about 
5,000 about 35 miles south of Pittsburgh. 
There have been 19 rainless Rain Days since 
the town began keeping records in 1876, 
Lon�trethsald. 

The National Weather Service forecast 
called for sunny skies Saturday with a high 
near 80 degrees. 

Not a drop had fallen by late Saturday 
anernoon. but Lon�treth said it wouldn't 
take much more than a drizzle to satisfy the 
community on Rain Day. 

"Just a few drops in the borough limits is 
enough," she said. 

The pleasant weather didn't stop resi· 
dents, many of whom carried umbrellas, 
from enjoying the festivities. Events Included 
a rain dance, games, an umbrella contest. 
music, a crafts sale and the making of a ba· 
nana split served In a l lJ.loot gutter. 

Travelers' 
Forecast 
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THE NATION 

TODAY 
Marilyn Quayle gets results 

WASHINGTON - A House committee 
lacked an extra $200,000 on next year's appro
priation for care of the government mansion 
occupied by Vice President Dan Quayle as I.be 
result of some sharp lobbying by bis wife, the 
Co�ional Quarterly reported Saturday. 
When Marilyn Quayle decided sbe wanted to 
convert space nn the I.bird noor Into bedrooms 
for her three young children, she turned, not to 
Budget Director Richard Darman, but to Au
brey A. "Tex" Gunnels, a powerf\JJ aide to the 
subcommittee which bas funding JurtsdlcUon 
over the ExecuUve Office of I.be Preslden� the 
magazine said. And that Is wby I.be $18.4 billion 
Treasury Department and Postal Service spend
Ing bill approved by I.be full House Appropria
tions Commlllee contains $578,000 for the 
"care, maintenance and operaUon" of the vice 
president's residence - more than twice last 
year's figure and $200,000 more than requested 
by the While House, the article said. 

Ruling against doctor upheld 
AUSTIN, Texas - A Judge bas upheld a 

ruling against a physician who became the first 
doctor prosecuted under a federal "paUent 
dumping" law after transferring a poor woman 
about to give birth to a hospllal 160 miles away. 
U.S. Health and Human Services Administrative 
Law Judge Charles Stratton fined Dr. Michael 
Burditt $20,000 in the ruling discl06ed Saturday. 
Burditt was originally fined $25,000 by the fed
eral agency for bis 1986 decision, as chief of the 
obstetrical department at DeTar Hospital In 
Victoria, to transfer a woman wbo was about to 
give birth to her sixth baby to John Sealy Hospi
tal In Galveston. Tbe patient dumping law, in
cluded in the Consolidated Omnibus Budget 
Reconcillation Act of 1986, forbids hospitals to 
tum away patients needing emergency care or 
In active labor. 

Bush aide under investigation 
CRJCAGO - A special pr06ecutor Is Investi

gating whether an aide to President Bush violat
ed federal ethics laws by failing to repay a 
$5,000 loan, a newspaper reported. Dan Webb, a 
former U.S. attorney m Cblcago, is trying to 
determine whether a 1984 loan to James Cic
coni was legitimate or If It represented an Ille
gal gift or bribe from executives of a troubled 
Maryland mortgage company, the Chicago Tri
bune reported In Its ediUons today. Cicconi, 37, 
runs the White House appointment office. 

La Toya Jackson says she's flattered 

Singer heads to Moscow 
NEW YORK - Singer La Toya Jackson will 

be tbe only American to perform at the Moscow 
Music Festlval next week, ber manager said 
Saturday. Jackson will sing five songs at the 
Aug. 5 and 6 festival, wlllcb will be filmed for 
Japanese television, said manager Jack Gordon. 
The singer will be backed by 36 Soviet dancers 
and two American dancers. "I'm nattered. I 
think it's an honor to be asked to perform !or 
the Russian people," Jackson said. Jackson re
cently completed a 21-day tour or Germany, 
Italy, Turkey and Spain. 

Navy discounts Greenpeace role 
PENSACOLA, Fla. - Tbe secretary or the 

Navy on Saturday denied that Greenpeace pro
testers rorced the Navy to scrap a Trident 2 
missile launch orr Cape Canaveral. Instead, for
eign nag ships prompted officials to call orr 
Friday's seheduled t� said Navy Secretary H. 
Lawrence Garrett. The Navy canceled the Tri
dent 2 test several hours after four Greenpeace 
U.S.A. vessels penetrated the safety zone and 
chased a submarine Involved In the test In the 
Atlantic about 50 mlles orr the cape. A slate
ment issued by the Navy said the launch was 
postponed "because or Intentional Interference 
rrom foreign nag ships In a designated hazard
ous operaUonal area." Some Greenpeace ves
sels fly foreign nags. 

Churches agree to merge 
lNDIANAPOLIS - The Christian Church 

(Disciples or Christ) Saturday endorsed a work
Ing partnership with the United Church or 
Christ, despite criticism from some members 
that tbe United Church Is too llberal. Delegates 
to the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) 
General Assembly approved a resoluUon for 
lull communion between the two churches, In
cluding mutual recogniUon or members and 
clergy. The resolution means the churches wlll 
recognize each other's members as bellevers In 
a single common faith, said Paul Crow Jr., the 
president of the council on CbrlsUan unity. He 
said they will also work to coordinate the two 
cburcbes' social services and community func
tions. 

Evacuees allowed to go home 
FREELAND, Mlcb. - About 200 people 

evacuated from their houses following a fiery 
train derailment elgllt days ago were allowed to 
go borne Saturday nlgllt after air quality tests 
being conducted by Michigan health officials 
and CSX TransportaUon Inc., showed no evi
dence of pollution, said railroad spokesman R. 
UndlBy L«kle. 

, ... __ ,_.. 
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A»oelcJted Prns 
George Buckley surveys the damage done Friday near his rural Creston, Call!, home. Tbls !Ht BMW was among the losses. 

Wildfires in Sierra foothills 
force 2,500 to leave homes 
By tbe Los A.nae.In Tllnes 

FRESNO, Call!. - A wildfire that swept 
unhindered across 6,000 acres or dry, brown 
grassland kept moving in the Sierra Nevada 
loothllls northeast or Fresno on Saturday, 
forcing about 2,500 people - lncludlng 
more !ban 120 elderly residents of a conva
lescent home - to flee from remote barn
lets under a thick cover or smoke. 

No one was Injured in I.be rushed evacu
ation from isolated bomes tucked among 
oaks and pines. One bouse, two mobile 
homes and several outbuildings were 
burned. One lirelighter suffered a twisted 
knee battling the names. 

Nearly 2,000 firefighters and a force or 
air tankers and helicopters summoned from 
around the state !ought the fire, wbJch was 
discovered Friday. 

But the names moved laster than fire
fighters could lay down lines, and the blaze 
was only 40 percent contained by late Satur
day, the Cshlomia Department or Forestry 
said 

On a bad weekend !or fires In Cah!orrua. 
another blaze that burned 10.500 acres near 
Atascadero. Cell! . was 80 percent contamed 
Saturday 

The fire, believed started by a sperk 
from motorcycle exhaust. destroyed 15 to 20 
barns, garages and outbuildings, but no 
homes were damaged and there were no 
Injuries, Department of Forestry spokesman 
Ron Alsop said. 

"Human activity," not lightning, bas 
been blamed !or the spreading lire In the 
foolbllls northeast or Fresno, authorities 
said. 

Tbe weather bas been clear, dry and 
approaching I 00 degrees, complicating the 
firefighting ellort. 

"We're pretty sure there's a human !ac
tor Involved, but that's the best we can say 
at this point," said Bob Bellage, battalion 
chief !or the California Department or For
estry. "We have a team investigating that." 

Most of the other evacuees arrived In 
Clovis, IO miles northeast of Fresno, In an 
upbeat mood and round shelter with friends 
or ramlly, she said. 

"There was some contusion, but they 
were smiling when they saw the (TV) cam
eras," Red Cross volunteer Alyce Berry 
said. "They were In an excellent mood, al· 
though some bad only 15 minutes' noUce 
before Jumping In their cars," she said, add
ing that one man was upset that he had to 
leave his horses behind. 

Evacuees continued arriving through the 
day Saturday as sheriffs deputies flushed 
residents out or the bills who bad stayed 
near their homes in campers and pickup 
trucks. 

Leotta Ramsey, 33, or Meadow Lakes had given blrtb only 10 days earlier and bad been advised by her doctor not to drive. But 

Opposition 
group forms 
in U.S.S.R. 
By Tb• .uoocl1ted Pr .. 

MOSCOW - The first organized opposl· lion In the Soviet parliament In nearly 70 years was formed Saturday by 368 legislators who gathered to plan their strategy for greater pollUcal and economic reforms. 
Even the o!flclal news agency Tass said the historic event could be described as "tbe birth or the Soviet opposltlon." 

cal.
�ass called the organization "left-rad!· 

In another development, Latvia Joined the two other BatUc republics Lithuania and Estonia, in declaring ltsell ,:sovereign" wllh the right to veto Soviet laws on Its terr!· tory, Tass reported. 
Among tbe members of tbe opposition group are human rigbts acUvlst Andrei Sa· kbarov; maverick Communist Boris Yeltsin: 

��':'�:n�!�· :�lo���::��� pov .. 11 WIii operate under tbe UUe InterRegional DepuUes' Group. 
Elena Kotova, wbo participated In lbemeeting but ii DOI a leglslator said "OUr 

te:!t�! �n;:. .. 1o bave tbe equ'tvate�t of a

,_._ .. 

.._ ....... 

A helicopter drops water on a section of a 5,otO-acre wildfire near Fresno, Call!. 

she became alarmed after a TV station 
advised residents to leave, and a forest 
ranger drove through her neighborhood fur
tber warning residents ol the fire danger. 

After watching the ashes begin to fall in 
her yard, Ramsey said, she packed her car 
Friday afternoon wltb a portable playpen, 
some diapers, rood and clothing and drove 
her newborn son, young daughter and 
mother out ol the area. 

"AS we drove, we saw people riding 
horses out and cars and trucks leaving." she 
said. "Some people were panicking and Just 
driving out really last" 

The ramlly went to a school 20 mites 
away and later round shelter at the home of 
a Fresno couple. Ramsey Said Saturday she 

!ell relieved and saddened. 
"When it comes to materiallstic things, 

you realize your life is more important and 
your children's Ille Is lmportan�" she said. 
"I'm Just hoping and praying that we have a 
home to come back to." 

Late Saturday the main fire was burning 
northeast away from the evacuated towns, 
but roads remained closed and residents 
were advised not to return Immediately. 

Bellage described the area as "rough, 
steep country with pretty heavy fuel" of 
good-sized brush and trees that have been 
dried out by nearly three years of drought 

There were also reports or new fires 
breaking out elsewhere In the loothllls. 

-

..,.. Yeltaln Ueh) la a leader of the Soviet parllarneat'a llm or1an1Jed oppoaltl• 

lbe JIii opposition Pllrty to survive the Bol· :::::::�::'f
2
��e 1917 revolution. 

presl;;1

re:�1 Gorbachev has or
� but bas strOO&) Since coming to power 
:t,1111t1ve party to lb! �==wing an 

uad:o'!��u::::.S De• orpnizaU�n said 
:;:" publlsblng I ne!:;: been received to 

�IBocbaro,, per. 
ow, ld �a deputy from subur-

pie's Deputy wlll slarl wltb a circulation of 
300,000 and sell for about 80 cents a copy. 

Tbat ts more than 18 times lbe cmt of 
the Communist Party newspaper Pravda but 
considerably Jes lbaD a Soviet lasbloa mac-
azln��� Yuri AIIDUlev, • cteputy from 
MOSCOW, said lbe group wtll meet today ud 
hopes to reach agreement DD I platform. 

T• predtcted Yeltllll would be aledld 
leader but AfaDlllev lndlcaled lbe � II 
tea tni toward a eovemlna COUDCll 

,
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Planning 
of summit 
initiated 
1,n.-1a, ....... 

PARIS - The United Slates and the So
viet Union began plotting a superpower 
summit Saturday, and Soviet Foreign Mlnll
ter Eduard Shevardnadze said President 
Bush and Mikhail Gorllllcbev will meet 
"rather soon" If all goes well. 

Tbe smiling Soviet official gave Ibis opti
mistic asses.ffllen� and a generally rDI)' 
view of superpower relaUon5 except for di. 
agreement on Afghanistan, after a lbree
bour and 10-mlnute meeting with Secretary 
of Slate James Baker at the Soviet embuly 
here. 

Baker said be would meet Shevardnadze 
again Sept 19-20, probably In WyomJng. to 
make further summit preparaUons. 

Tbey and ministers from 17 olber coun
tries are attending an International confer
ence on Cambodia's future that will open 
today with the aim or arranging a cease fire 
to end a 10-year civil war and put the soulb
east Asia country on tbe path to rebabllita· 
lion. 

A Soviet foreign minister official, Vltaly 
Cburkln, said Shevardnadze bad registered 
his government's "disappointment" with 
continuing U.S. weapons shipments to rebels 
in Afghanistan wbo are trying to unseat tbe 
pro-Moscow government of President Na
jlbullab. 

But both Shevardnadze and Cburkln 
stressed the positive aspects of the meeUng. 
which ran an hour and IO mJnutes longer 
than scheduled. 

They said Shevardnadze bad given 
Baker a letter from Soviet President Gorba· 
chev to Busb as well as a series of memo
randa to further economic and cultural co
operaUon and a report on human rigllts de
velopments in the Soviet Union. 

Dominating the meeting was Gorba· 
cbev's program to restructure the Soviet 
economy. ln bis report on perestroika, She
vardnadze expressed sympathy for striking 
miners and said they were not challenging 
tbe Soviet leader's reform program, a senior 
U.S. official told reporters at a briefing. 

Baker offered technical advice to tbe So
viets on how to switch from a Marxist to a 
market�rtented economy and reaffirmed 
U.S. hopes that Gorbachev would succeed, 
said the official. 

U.S. officials said the Baker-Shevard
nadze meeting in September probably wlll 
be at Jackson Hole, Wyo., a resort r,.vored 
the wealtby as well as skiers. 

·sure of his attitude' 

Rob Lowe 

avoids trial 

m sex case 
lyl11<-l1ted .... 

ATLANTA - Actor Rob Lowe 
will do two years' community 
service to avoid prosecution on 
charges tbat he videolaped a 
young girl performing a sex act at 
a hotel during the DemocraUc Na
tional Convention, a prosecutor 
said Saturday. 

Lowe bad raced a l)O!Blble 
criminal charge or sexual exploita
tion or a minor, a charge that car
ries a maximum 20 years in prison 
and a $100,000 fine, said District 
Attorney Lewis Slaton. 

Lowe, 25, and bis father met 
with Slaton on Friday, almost a 
year after be allegedly !aped lbe 
sex scene between Jan Parsons, 
who was 16 at the time, and a 
female companion at a downtown 
hotel room during lbe 1988 coo
venUon. 

"I needed to talk to blm to size 
him up to see If be was OK for lbe 
program," Slaton said. "I fell lbe 
young man flt In, but I bad to be 
sure of bis altitude." 

A telepllolle call lo Lowe's 
agent In Loi ADaetes late Salllrday 
was not retumed. 

Tbe agreement .. part of Ille 
state's pretrtal laterwnlloll � 
gram. "a hybrid atternallve" lo 
p�utlon for YOUD& noavtolelll 
nrst offenders. Slaton llld. Lowe 
Is to work willl dllldYIDlliled 
youllls ID Loi Aqela .,. 

� remtm Ille lldljld ol a 
civil lawalt bnllpl.., ....... 
motller, LeuArtaeWlllaa,wllD 
clatml I.AW__..•__.
"'· 
,... ..
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FIRES 
C..dned fnm P• Olle · 

Kimble said two nres covering about 
800 acres bad nre lines around lbem. 
bul two otllers covering more lban 
1,600 acres were "running" on nre
figblers. 

"We're Just bavlng to back off," 
Kimble said. Warm temperatures and 
winds gusting to 35 mpb were pushing 
the fires together, be said. 

Tbey burned lbrougb heavy timber 
In steep terrain, and Klmble sald lbe 
fires lbrealened 30- to tO-year-0ld 
stands of lodgepole pine and mixed 
conifers. 

Northwesl of Baker near Anlbony 
Lakes ski area, a fire at Tanner Guieb 
bad bu med across 350 acres. Tbe fire, 
burning lbrougb lodgepole pine, dou
bled In size overnigbl Evans said 315 
firefighters were assigned lo lbe fire. 

A fire near lhe boundary of the Ea· 
gle Cap WIiderness grew ovemlgbl 
rrom belween 40 and 60 acres lo 500 
acres. Evans sald 33 lirefighlers were 
on the lines, with 120 more on the way. 

Mosl of the fires were sel by llghl· 
ning thal accompanied lbunderslorms 
on Wednesday. 

AssodatedPress 
Forrest Lewis (left) and Nick Vavlcb, both of Mapleton, dig hand lines to battling a fire near Idaho City, Idaho 

ATHLETES Cootloued fromPageOne 

-a c11y or 4 million - were co�
cemed aboul finding enough lo do 10 
Eugene, so they booked a flighl lo New 
York lo get the real Ame.rican experi
ence. Aller spending a few days here, 
however. Ibey believe they may have 
made a mistake. 

lie Market sponsored a "Welcome to 
Eugene" party wilb live music and 
beer. lbe Downtown Albletic Club held 
Its own bash after Thursday's I 0-kliom
eter road race, and the mayors of Eu
gene and Springfield hosted a recep
uon for some or the competitors and 
dignitaries Friday at the Hult Center 
!or lbe Pertormmg Arts. "There's no way in lbe world we'd 

get bored bere," Trachtenberg said. 
"We're sorry we're not staying lbe lull But many or lbe visitors are slrik-
10 days." Ing out on their own to find out what 

so far, the parties, beer gardens the rest or Eugene has to ofler. 
and meals put on especially for the For some, that means a lengtby 
world games competitors have helped stroll through town Just to look at hous-10 centralize most of lbe evening soci- es and buildings. For others 11 means 
allzing. carbo-toading at Fettucine and Co .. 

The UO housing office has food, drinking a sidewalk espresso outside 
drink and entertainment outside the Cale Zenon or dropping into The Jubi
EMU most nights, the Fiflb Street Pub- lee, a downtown topless bar, to see 

TR 00 PERS Continued from Page One 

police office and First Sgt. Andrew Ol
son of the Cottage Grove office said 
!heir patrol situations are no better 
lban those throughout lbe res! of the 
Stale. 

cnme rate and drug problem we've 
had to shift our emphasis rn the past 
!ew years " 

"I know state police needs more 
o!ficers for narcotics rnves!lgations, 
!be detective div1s1on and fish and 
wildlife enforcement," Weise said, 
"but the most critical sbonage ls in the 
i-tro1GMmon." 

"The best traffic enforcement is 
1ust to be observed out lbere on lbe 
road." Olson said. "Right now the peo
ple in our oflice can only average 
about two to lour hours a day traffic 
patrol." 

State pohce Superintendent Emil 
Brandaw said law enforcement "is just 
like any other business. We have to 
deal wilb priorities. Wilb lbe growing 

Group endorses 
Fairview plan 
B'yTbtA.uoc.laltdPress 

SALEM - An advocacy group for 
residents of Fairview Training Center 
has decided to endorse an agreement 
worked out by state and federal offi
cials to reduce lbe center's population. 

The Association for Retarded Citi
zens said Friday It now was backing a 
plan to eventually move 300 residents 
from the center !or lbe mentally re
tarded to apartments, group homes 
and foster homes. 
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Brandaw said that w11bm five years 
he believes the state will need about 
200 more troopers to ellecll\ely en
force traffic laws 

For the last IO years, the state po
lice department has been enUrely 
runded through the state's general 
fund budget Prior to 1979. the depart
ment received gasoline tax revenue, 
bu! tbal money now goes directly to 
!he state Highway Division 

Gil Bellamy, director of the Oregon 
Tra!tic Safety Comm1SS1on, said li
cense plate lees and liquor taxes are 
being used in a number or states to pay 
!or traffic patrol 

In Oregon, he said. doubling the 

how ,t stackS up against the European 
version. 

"We are dancing, then we are eat
ing," said Unni Saerthere, leading a 
group of fellow Norwegians onto the 
No. 11 Lane Transit Distnct bus lbat 
would drop lbem of! near their rooms 
at the Black Angus Inn. 

Heather Thompson, a cashier at 
Cinema World, said world games par
ticipants have been a common sight In 
lbe movie lines. "I've noticed a Jot of 
people with different accents," she 
said. 

The big attraction: Batman. 
And lbe local production or "My 

Fair Lady" at the Hult Center for the 
Performing Arts has benefited from 

$10-per-year ree ror license plate re
newals would increase lbe state's an
nual revenue by about $20 million -
about $5 million shy of what the state 
now spends on patrol d1v1s1on 

A slate tax on liquor - a measure 
proposed ID a recent surgeon general's 
report on dnnklDg and dnv1Dg -
could raise as much as $75 million ,r a 
nickel were added to the pnce of eve
ry alcoholic beverage sold in stores 
and taverns, Bellamy said 

"Seventy-five million dollars 1s a 
lo! of money, and the consumer 
wouldn't even necessanly notice 1t. · 
Bellamy said. noung Iha! Oregon has 
one of the lowesl wholesale liquor tax
es ID the nation 

Bellamy said that by spending 
more !or patrols now, society ,n the 

lbe influx of foreign guests. "We're 
doing a fair amount of business wilb 
them, although I don't have exact num
bers," ticket seller Liz Berg said. 

It wasn't easy to determine bow 
some of the visitors were spending 
!heir off hours, as In lbe case of a 
group of French-speaking Swiss, who 
knew no English and showed remark
able patience with a reporter whose 
most recent language course ended 
hve years ago. 

Eilber they were having a good 
time Just looking at Eugene's lush 
greenery (verdure), touring Its build
ings (les batiments) and shopping in 
some of Its specialty stores (les maga
sins), or the fellow doing most of the 
talking was explaining his role in lbe 

long run would save itself lbe multi
million dollar cost of caring for people 
who are critically injured and disabled 
ID vehicle accidents. 

Oregon's highway patrol situation 
d1!fers from that in Washington. where 
fund1Dg comes from a combination of 
gasol1De laxes and license plate fees. 
Called the stale patrol rather than 
state police. the Washington departmenl has 544 troopers who are used almost uclusively on lbe road and 
defer most domestic and crime com
pla1Dis to county sberirrs· ofllces. 

"Even though the state patrol has 
the same powers as any law en!orce
ment agency, by legislation there are 
only certain things we are to get in
volved in," Washington state trooper 
cadet Alan Cunis said. 

N. Koreans seek
nuclear weapons
ly TIie .... 1111H ,.. lbe Soviel Union Is reported to have 

WASHINGTON - A team of us pressed North Korea 10 sign lbe Nucle
officlais has briefed the Soulh Kore�� ar NonprollferaUon Treaty and agree 
government on lnteUigeoce evidence to place the facility under lnternaUon· 
that North Korea is making Intensified al inspection, which North Korea did 
efforts to develop a nuclear weapon in December I 985. 
ca.pability, administration sources said . Despite prodding from the Interna-
this week. tional Atomic Energy Agency, bowev-

Evldence of lbe Intensified North er. North Korea bas not completed lbe 
Korean drive, whieh was developed by agreemenls necessary to begin inspec-
satelllte photography In recent lions of the Yongbyon reactor. 
months, has been closely held in the Normally nations have 18 months Bush administration. to complete such agreements afler 

Sources said the U.S. Information signing the Nonproliferation Treaty, 
has been discussed with the Soviet Un- but North Korea was granted an 18-
ion, which has aided North Korea's month extension, which expired last 
civil nuclear program and has worked December. 
closely with the United States in the What raised the new alarm, sourc-
past to retard the spread or nuclear es said, was the appearance In recent 
weapon capability. months or a second facility near the 

The United States has been con- Yongbyon reactor that_ appears to be a 
cerned since 1984 that a large re- nuclear fuel reprocessing facllity. 
search reactor at Yongbyon north of such a plant could extract plutoni· 
the North Korean capital of Pyon- um, the raw material !or atomic weap-
gyang mighl be the first stage of a nu- ons, rrom spent nuclear fuel rods that 
clear weapon program. are processed In the nearby research 

Aller discussions with Washington, reactor. 

battle of Verdun and was interested in 
buying some magazines. 

Jurg Wirz, of Aarau, Switzerland, 
an entrant in the IO-kilometer road 
race and two-time runner in the New 
York Marathon, bad an easier time ex
plaining his plans for the evening. 

"Some or us will get a medal," he 
said or tbe large Swiss contingent that 
finished the !OK race. "Then we'll go 
and drink a beer, I think. We like 
American beer. Bud Lite is great. It's 
nearly like water." 

Beer, the universal nighttime tonic, 
was lbe subject of much country-by
country comparison, and the domestic 
brands fared surprisingly well. 

"Lovely beer," New Zealander 

Lawton Edwards said, gripping a plas
tic cup of Coors Light outside the Fifth 
Street Public Market. 

"It wasn't bad beer," said John 
Drakely of Great Britain, referring to 
his first taste of Coors. "We like It a bit 
darker and a bil stronger." 

The local food also got good re
views. 

"It's Incredible," said Morrie Poul
ton of Cbristchurch, New Zealand, de· 
scribing what happened when be or
dered what be thought would be a 
small bite at a local fast-lood restau
rant 

"You get a great big bun, a big pile 
or filling and a big bucket of chips 
(trench fries). How in the world do 
you get a snack here?" 

Theater in Salem licensed 

to serve beer, wine in lobby 
ByThtA.s504!1ared Press 

PORTLAND - In an unprecedent
ed move, the Oregon Liquor Control 
Commission has granted Moyer The
aters Inc. a license to serve beer and 
wine at a downtown Salem movie the
ater. 

Beer and wine will be served at a 
delicatessen in tbe tbeater lobby under 
tenns ol the license granted last wee�. 

The chairman of lbe chain that op
erates lbe Salem Centre Movieland 
theater complex, Larry Moyer, said 
the theater deli was designed to allow 
!amities to have dinner before a movie 
without having to make an extra stop. 

Theater operators discarded a plan 

to allow liquor to be served in only one 
of the !heater's seven auditoriums 
when patrons resisted the plan, be 
said. 

"What we're trying to do is make it 
convenient and safe for family enter
tainment," Moyer said. 

The license is the first of its kind In 
the state, said OLCC public affairs spe
cialist Louise Kasper. The Mission 
Theatre & Pub in Pontand serves 
beer, wine and food and shows movies 
at no additional cost, but it is licensed 
as a tavern and no minors are allowed. 

The commission will review the li
cense when it comes up for renewal in 
one year. 



Competitor puts bend in a� .. ;z;r;�;;;,t'"'"VETERANS
Contlnud from Pase IE 

,Californian adjusts vault poles 
By DA VE KA YFES 

rTileR,gtster--Cuard 

� Physical fitness Isn't lhe only at
traction of the masters' track and field 
move ment. 

• Jim Vernon. 72, of West Covina 
Calif., would like to add thal ,rs noi 
bad for the mind, either. 

Vernon, a retired engineering pro
t lessor from the University or Southern 
Calilorn,a who never competed m high 
school or college, said he became fas
cinated with the mechanics of the pole 
vaull m 1972, and it's been a big part or 
has life ever since 

"I do 11 as much for the mind as the 

body," he said alter capturing has 
e ighth straight World Veterans· Cham
pionships gold medal m the me n's 70 
pole vault compet1t1on Saturday at 

Hayward Field with a mark or 9-6 
Where the mind has come ID for 

Vernon 1s m the development or a new 
pole with a bend m 11 

Vernon said he came up w11h the 
Idea alter studying the event for near
ly 10 years 

"I knew you could vault be tter with 
pole with a large curvature " he said 

"Smee they couldn't make �ne out or 
fiberglass like that. 1 had to try to 
make a pole with the same e rrect .. 

At first. Vernon made a one-piece . 
but 11 was a bat unwieldy 

Later, he came up with the idea of 
1v1dmg the pole ID two. and htt1ng the 
tra1ght pieces ,..,th elbows of vanous 
ogles. from 22 degrees to 16 degrees 

"The advantages have to do with 
�he ene rgy store d 1n the pole ." he said 

You can store more energy ,r It's 
crooked But the reason 1s so comph-
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�����!��. hard to explain, e ven to an 

. The most Important elemenls of us
mg the pole are the grip and hitting the 
final step before the plant. If the top 
hand does not roll In the correct posl
t1on, the bend In the pole could slip to 
the side Instead of straight up. 

"I don't think it's any more danger
�us than a straight pole," Vernon said. 

You have to come out correctly for a 
good va�lt (wlth a conventional pole), 
too. so 1t s all the same." 

. . . 

The first individual world age
group record or the meel was posted 
by John Gilmour or Australia m the 
men's 70 d1v1sion t0,000 meters 

Gilmour became the first man In 
has age group to dip below 40 minutes 
an a IOK on the track as he finished m 
the tame or 38 49.25 in the event. which 
started at 7 a m  

"I d1dn'I mind the hour," be said 

;�
·
�.��

�Uy out at 4 30 m the morning 

That's where he runs 16 k1tometers 
a day, seven days a week 

"I can't do the hard speed training 
I used to do alter the auto accident I 
was an r,ve years ago ... he S8ld "I was 
nearly killed an 11. I cracked my pelvis 
bone. and ruptured a kidney I was out 
for 11 months. Smee I've been back, 
doctors say my alignment as orr, so I'm 
rnJured more now .. 

. . . 

The second world record of the day 
went to Paul Spangler, the retired 
medical doctor from San Luis Obispo 
Cail!. who sets distance runnmg 
records by Just hmshmg e vents an has 
90-year-old age group 

"This as fun," be said after estat>
hshmg a new men's 90 IOK world 
record ( I 11 40 78) and getting a hug 
from a young woman "If you do this, 
)ou·re healthier. and 1f you're healtht· 
er. you·re happier" 

Spangler IS from Eugene ongrnally. 
He used to deliver The Register-Guard 

�'.:
e

�,J:
e
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s

t';:,���-���;· :��,�� 
reach the rew farm houses south or 
13th Street 

He served an the Navy bneny dur
ing World War I and was the Chief 
Surge on at Pearl Harbor on Dec 7 
1941, the day the Japanese attacked to 
rn,otve the Unlled States ,n World War 
II 

Spangler staned running masters 
track at the age or 67 He runs seven 
m1Jes, three times a week, and swims a 
half-m1Je sax times a week 

"It's the way I enioy tile," be said. 

Some \nteresting races are shap\ng 
up on the women's side of the meet. 
and Phil Raschker of Atlanta should 
be an the thick of a number of them 
today, begrnnmg with the women's 40 
d1V1s1on 100 at 11 50 a m  and the 80 
hurdles at 150 p m  

Raschker, who won rour gold 

medals and three others in lhe wom
en's 40 d1v1s1on two years ago in Mel
bourne, wall try to repeat that reat 
here 

"It will be tough," she said. "There 
are some tough new runners here." 

A maJority or them are from Aus
tralia, New Zealand or Europe 

"It's basically because U.S. women 
were held back for so many years," 
she said 

Raschker was bom an West Germa
ny and moved to the United States an 
1970 She Joined the masters move
ment an 1980 and has been one or ,ts 
star performers ever since 

Men 

Long Jump 

�:l'Ji.lR�a��:iJ;:11� '5 - I, MeMn Lorwn. USA.. 16-6'"1 2 Jull Tanoi..a. JPN. llrH. l. M e Johnston. AU� 16-1\.o 70 
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Pole Vault 

10,000 Meters 
4S - 1. EIOlrw Stothon'I. GBA.. J1.J.lit.S. 2. 

the seeding for semifinal heats. 
The delay set off a nurry of pro

tests, many of them In foreign lan
guages. and set the schedule behind 
I½ hours. 

Officials, however, made up time 

in betwee n divisions in the 10,000 me
ters. and the meet finished only seven 
minules behind sche dule. · 

"A lot of people didn't know it was 
going on. but a lot of officials were 
frustrate d," said John Gillespie , the 
Hayward Field venue director. "We 
we re just glultons for punishment run
ning heats on both sides or the track. It 
doubled the information." 

The action on the track should go 
smoother today wilb finals scheduled 
In the men's and women's tOO, wom
en's 80-meter hurdles and men's hur
dles beginning al 11 a.m. This Is one of 
the two days with an admission charge 
($2 for adults and St for children). 

Several of the matchups look inter
esting· In the I 00, for e xample, it will 
be Eddie Hart. the 1972 Olympian, tak
ing on age-group re cord holder Stan 
Whitley in the men's 40 division 100, 
and it should be close In the women's 
50 division 100 between Una Gore or 
Greal Britain and Wendy Ey of Austra
lia. 

And then tbere's Payton Jordan, 
the former United States Olympic 
coach and defending champion In the 
me n's 70 division 100. 

Jordan thought he had become the 
first 70-year-old lo break 13 secondS in 
the 100 when it was announced that he 
had won his qualifying heat in 12.8. 
The electronic timing device, however, 
had him at 13.28 in lhe beats and 13.31 
in the semis. 

"l bad run a series or nine invita
tionals, and I fell I was losing my 
strength," Jordan said. "My times 
were going down, and I fell I had to 

work hard through nationals (last 
week in San Diego)." 

Jordan ran In the water on Monday 
and has taken it easy since then. In the 

meantime, he studie d film of Carl Lew
is, and he fell he was getting his spring 
back. 

"Even though I was a coach, l al
ways learne d more from my athletes," 
Jordan said. "I learned more from 
them than tltey learne d from me." 

To Darrell Hom, the Oregon State 
graduate and former Olympian who 
won the men·s 45 division long jump at 

20-2½, that was vantage Jordan. 
"Payton's unbelievable," Hom 

said. "He 's an incredible athlete. and 
be looks 20 years younge r than be is." 

Horn says be wishes he only bad 
the staying power to keep going that 
long. 

"The biggest enjoyment for me is 
to get the adreoalln flowing again," Ile 
said. "It's not the same In the business 
world. This gives you the feel of a big 
mee t. And it's given me the seose that 
I enjoyed so much when I 
younger." 

summer savings

From VE Tire. 
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Pepsi pitchers 

furnish sweep 
Pepsi Challengers AA allowed only 

eighl hits in a doubleheader Saturday 
night as they swept Grants Pass, 11·1 
and 2--0, in American Legion baseball 
play at Swede Johnson Sladium. 

The win left Pepsi with a 20-9 
record in Southern Oregon League 
play with one game left, a Wednesday 
aiglll contest against the Springfield 
Timbers. 

Matt Van Curler struck out five en 
route to a complete-game five-hitter 
for Pepsi in the opener, while Spencer 
Graham and Jason Hoggans combined 
on a three-hit. six-strikeout effort in 
lhe nightcap. 

Van Curler helped his cause in the 
opener by driving in three runs, and 
Hoggans doubled in a run in the sec
ond game after Scott Apple produced 
an RBI single for the eventual game-
winner. 

Granh Pou . 000 010 0 - l S 1 Peps.I� 250 (NM Jt -11 11 0 
Mov, A.ntktl (2) anCI Fain,. Van Curter anCI 

������v�"� 

Grants Pcm . . 000 000 O - 0 J J P��011000 a-213 
Mov and Fain; Grchm. HoQoam (7) and 

:'.e:��eps,I, Grfff\ HoQglnL RBI-PeP"SJ, Ap-

Timbers ...... 7-5 

Sunset ........ 1-7 

SPRINGFIELD - Jeremy WOod 
!ired a four-hitter and three Spring
field play ers had two hits apiece as the 
Timbers won lhe opener of a non
league doubleheader, 7-I, over Sunset 
of Beaverton at Hamlin Field. The vis
tors took the nightcap for a split. 7-5. 

Jeremiah Slaggs, Brad Waterman 
and Alan Aronson had the pairs of hilS 
in lhe first game. Aronson drove in 
three runs in the nightcap with three 
more singles, while Jon Newman 
rapped an RBI double and drove in 
another run w:,i:� :..;.�lice ny. 

Sunset. . . . .000 001 o - 1 4 2 
Sprlngflekt. .JOO 1)0 • - 7 7 1 
� ano Howt,; Je.WooO end 5ef'lten. 28-�. Gibson. Rat-Sunset, � Sc,r1ngftetd. stav9S, Wot���..:(ANer, senten. 
SuMf't.. . . .110 210 1 - 7 10 I 
5,prtnvflekl 001 020 2 - S 6 I 
Hows. c:aar- (S). Gibson (5) end Retc,t\; Pond. FlMr(S}.Aronlon(7)anoWaterman.Sentrs1S). 

:.:.�, F'c:::
w

� ��aa:.:.� Sor1nvf''da. Newman 2. Aron50t'I l. 

Woolley's sweeps 
non-league games 

SUSANVILLE, Calif. - Bob Foster 
pitched three strong lnnlng5 of relief 
and had lour hllS In five at-bats as 
Wooley's beat Susanville I3-3 in the 
second game to complete a sweep of 
their semipro baseball doubleheader 
Saturday night 

Wooley's, IS-3, won the first game 
4·I behind the combined six-bit pitch· 
Ing of Mike SwlllllOII and Kevin Rear
don. 

Ken Jefferies hit the bell weU In 
both pma, IOIIII two for lour with a 
pair of clOubles lD tbe tint pme and 
added a two,lor-lbree performance 
wllJI IDQlller doallle ID tbe second. 
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IIH,c,Aos 
REG TO 1699 

BENDIX BRAKE SHOES 
AND PADS 
• ?r•g•nol \�·�ment replacement brakes 
•Shoesw1thuchonge • PeroAJeset 
SEMI MflAlllC ,ADS M OFF IE,.._,IXSHOES S40fF 

NEW FUEL PUMPS 
•By Blackstone 
• Formostdomest1cveh1de� 
•OEM qvol1ty 
• 100'4tested 
•L,fet1meW0rronly 
IM,OU ANO EUCTIIUC 

NEW GMB WATER PUMPS LIFETIME STARTERS & 
ALTERNATORS • For most domestle and import vehicles 

• Newshoft,beor,ngondseol onembly 
•lifetimeWorronty 
REG T02.S'9 •. 
REG 0VER2.S99 AHO S,ECIAL ORDERS , . 

• With exch • For mos1domHt1Cveh1des 
IIG T04'"·· Jt" IIG 0Yll4'" ·· 20'-0fF 
IMPORT STAATEltS & ALTEltHATORS 
HG TOJttt •.• J.t" IIG OYHJt"--.20'-0ff 

I! 
FRAM OIL 
FILTERS 
• Fits most domestic ond 

import vehicles. 
• Limit 2 at sale price. 
• Premium quality. 

OTHERS 221
REG. TO 2.67 ..... 

GAS-M ATIC® SHOCKS 
•Monroe'sbest shockJ 
: ���v::s� ':fo':n";�;rc riding comfort 

• L1f:,,::���!���' 
Sl'ECIALORDERS .•. 

• Limit 16 
at sole price. 

• Non-Resistor. 
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.New baseball league seems likely for next year 
By MUIUlA Y Cllil1 
ntNewYortn.. 

A new baseball league looms on lbe bor1· 
ion, but lbe establisbed major leagues ellber 
aren't taking It ser1oUSly or don't want to 
glve lbe Impression !bat they're taking It 
ser1oUSly. 

Not mucb information about lbe pro
posed league is known, although announce
ment of Its creation for the 1990 season and 
lbe elgbt or 10 cities that will have teams In 
It is expected before the end of lbe major 
league season. 

The people working on the creation of 

lbe new league have met wltll offlc:lall of 
two television oetworb, NBC 1111d ABC, botll 
of wblcb have IOIII tbelr contracts wllb ma
jor league baseball to CBS starting am ... 
son. Bolb networks have apparently lndlcat· 
ed Interest In the new league, u bave one or 
more cable companies. 

It is not known exactly bow many teams 
would be In lbe league and wbere they 
would be located. Tbe teams would, howev
er, be placed mostly In clues !bat bave cam
paigned for major league expansion teams, 
allbougb some expansion-minded cities, like 
Buffalo, Denver, Phoenix and St. Peters-

The competition 
begins heating up 
at championships 
Blasts from the past overcome 
technical problems at venues 

By DAVE KAYFES 
ntRoptor-G..,... 

On lbe surface, lbe warmth of Friday's opening cere
monies carried over to the first day of open track and 
field events in the World Veterans' Championships at Hay
ward Field and Springfield's Silke Field on Saturday. 

Payton Jordan, lbe magnificent goodwill ambassador 
for the masters' movement in the United States, fiasbed 
bis winning style in a trial beat and semifinals of the 
men's 70 division, and John Gilmour of Australia and 
Derek Turnbull of New Zealand were marvelous in 
I 0,000.meter finals at Hayward Field. 

GIimour kllocked two seconds off the men's 70 age
group record in the IOK with a time of 38:49.25, and 
Turnbull won the men's 60 division IOK in 34:30, eight 
seconds faster than be ran in lbe IOK road run Thursday. 
Those are two of seven races Turnbull plans to run this 
week, including the 800, 1,500, 5,000, IOK cross country 
race and marathon next Sunday. 

f11 lbe ftetd, there was a grand battle.between two old 
warriors - twl>-tlme gold medalist Bob� - re
nowned coach Andrzej Kneslnslll - In lbe men's tlO pole 
vault. Richards was limping from a knee Injury suffered 
Thursday in the decathlon, and Knesinskl was trying to 
make the most out of only two months of practice. 

Botb cleared I !Hi on their first attempt, but they both 
missed on their three attempts at 10-10 and appeared _ 
beaded for a jumpoff for the gold medal. Out of the blue 
stepped Alfred Wood of Great Britain to clear 10-10 on bis 
final attempt and take lbe gold medal out of their grasp. 

Wood picked up a pole for lbe first time at lbe age of 
55 while competing In a decalblon wilb a veterans' club. 
He liked ii. and It's been bis main event ever since. 

"I didn't know all of lbeir history," be said of Richards 
and Knesinskl. "But I knew it was going to be a cbal· 
lenge." 

Over in Springfield, women set several field records, 
the competition was fierce in several age groups In 100-
meter dash and 80-meter hurdles quallfyln& and the rave 
reviews of the meet continued. 

"It's true," said Irene Obera of Fremont, cant., a 
world age-group record bolder who makes lbe move up to 
lbe 55 division. "Eugene is the track capital of lbe world. 
It makes me proud to be an American." 

Be bind lbe scenes, however, it was wild. 
Tbere were computer breakdowns and slowdowns In 

sorting out lanes for semifinal beats at Silke Field. 

• Tex•• ,clded the hitter Ile 

Rangers have t,een.after, 

acquiring Harold Baines in a fiv&. 

player deal with Ch1cago/8E 

bur,-Tampa, will ad! likely bold out far 1 
major league tellll-

Polllble sllel ue New Yort, Loa Aap. 
les, WasblnglDII. MlllDl, Orland.o, Fla., Jadl. 

�=:•�:a2"�:'o���·N�: 
Portland. 

No one 1111 actnowledled belll8 la 
c11arJe of !lie projed, but lbe people putllne 
!lie league totet11er are believed to be two 
llwyen wllb major league blleball c:omiec
U-. Rlcblrd Mom, a prominent player 
aaent. and David Lefevre, 1 former minority 
Plr1ner In lbe Houston Astroll' ownenblp. 

One prospective owner of a francblle, 
Pl'elllmably In the New Yort area, is I>onlld 
'tnunp. Tbe promoter of cbamplonslllp 
1111111. bicycle races Ind opulent real elllte 
projects, Trump acknowledged tbat be bad 
spoken wllb lbe new league's operaton, and 
be sounded Interested. 

·1111, • 111 111d, •1 lllveo1 adl a lllal 
determlaltloD." 

Olleof tllelllGII ___ ., .. 
league's pllnnla& 1111 lleell Ille......._ 
of lbe Baltimore Orlolel ,.. Ila 
McDonald, lbe college pltdler wllo - ., 
No. I selection la lut moat11'1 amueur 
draft. 

Tbe Orioles have bad � llpla& 
McDonald and have 111d tlllt be llal tailed 
of poalllty slpla& wltll !lie new lelpe. 

Tbe subject of tlle propoaed new lee&ue 
Tlln II LEAGUE, Pap 4E 

Bird falls, 
hurts back, 
in workout 
By PETER MAY 
t..:aar11.,.c.woat 

WALTHAM, ... - Tbe qlllllllall 
on every lloltall Celtlcl fu'I mlad -
'How's Larry?' - went fl'UD llle'
known to !lie 1lllllllabllle Sllunllf 
nlgbl Larry Bird suffered a fnc:mnll 
transvene proc:e11 la Ills lower NCil 
and will not be able to play bMUGIIU 
for four tom weelm. • 

Bini WIS acddeata1ly WldercUl llj 
Kelvin U!lllllw la tlle tint ftft mlaf 

�'!':!:��.�� 
nosed u bavlng1 brullle la Ille

� lac reglon and a m111Cle !!pUIII. 
Arter getting treatment, Bird 

taken to Waltham Hmpltal for 

:;�r:Jr;: = � 
Brandeis Unlvenlty, site of tile rookie 
camp, where tlle fradllre wa ao, 
nounced. . 1 

"I'm going to lllve to pt � 

:,:ar::., 
.._111ea1111at11ewalllro0mllld 
lbrow up." I 

Tbe transvene procea II a boDe 
that Juts off lbe vertebrae. 3 
Ainge bad a similar Injury two y 
ago and missed lbe first few weellS o 
lbeseason. 

I 
Team pllyslclan Anlold SclleUfl' 

said Bini would return today to Inell-

�:'. ,:��r;,J:,� :a w1�!r:�m:
Tllra to BDtD, Pqe 4E ' 
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Cuban sets mark: 
with 8-foot jump 
1S111le"-1111N-

J SAN JUAN, P.R. - Cllba's J1 
Sotomayor set a world record la lll&ll 
jump Saturday nlpt wltll a leap of M 
at lbe C&rtbbeu CllampiomllJps. 

Sotomayor let tile prev1- 11111'11 � 
7-11½, lulyearlaSpala. 

"II Is a fantullc feet became I -

�:i "i:t�P,!DI.:=
21. ' At Hayward Field, it was even worse. A photo was 

misread In the men's 50 division 100 qualifying and lbe 
results of one of the men's 65 100 beats were lost, delaying - - .. - _, He made Ille lllllortc jump Ill lllli 

Es·U.S. Olympic Ceacb Paytea Jordan (rlgbt) gell a 1111 from fellow competitor Donald HuU after tile men'• 71 dlvillN IN � try. 
: Twa to VETERANS, Pqe SE 

Poland may be the homeland, but Eugene is now home 
SPRINGFIELD - LAST YEAR, for lbe first time 

since 1980, track and field coach Ela Kneslnska went 
back to Poland. 

"I went lbere to find my place," slle said. "Is It here, 
or is it lbere?" 

And sbe discovered !bat wblle Poland is her 
country, and always will be, lbe Eugene-Sprlngfteld area 
is ber community. This is home now. 

"I like to be here," sbe said. 
Tllolle feelings of country and of bome, of past and 

pre1e11t. have visited Krmdnsu Ibis weekend, on tlle 
oc:caslon of lbe World Veterans' CllampiooslllJII tract 
lllld fteld meet 

Tlle feelings uneartll memories, like old snapallots 
kept ID I boll: 

· Mi.norte.ofl)"OWlagup lnPolanddurtngWorld 
Wu- D. Of be1aC 5 yeen old Ind llongry, ltarvlng. Of 
compedng for ber country la !lie I� Olympics la 
Melbourae, 111d wlDDIDI • IOld medal la !lie loaljump. 

SIie....., la IIN, Ille belt lllere WII. Ber jump, :ZO. 
It,- by mcnlllall 10 IDdla rt waan Olympic 
_., lllld I world_., 1111d tile IOld medal. but It 
-'-lllaDlllll. 

..................... alaftlllllNI......,. 
............... .,....., ........ atlllete 
..................... _llllrd,lllltlt_ .. 
...................... 'IIIINIL 

. =:.i:.-=..-,;---:.::1111
� .... -....... bllldll, .... 
;.;;; . ..,__.. ..... ...._. 

' 

clllmpl0IIIIIIJ11Satunlay. Ell competed In lbe long jUJIIII, 
ID wtlic:b slle woo I aold medal 1111d set an �P world record, 1111d AndneJ wa la lbe pole vault, la 
wblell be won a silver lo lbe men's tlO division, dearllll 
�':::::..tying former Olympic 11>ld medallllt Boll 

You see, wllen Ell lllld Alldnej walked out of 
Hayward Field after !lie opeaingceremoales F1*Y 
DiCbl, tlley Wllad belllad tile flqof Poland. All...., 
�==-lleerdlllloullllke"Lolll°" 

Said Andnej, Ile nat day, "I WIS Uke .. , "udll 
pointed to Ills eyea. Be meant, ready to cry. 

But llley llld DOI nacted ID tllece.-111,.,,_ 
Polllllllllllfll.fllrllelan,nrtaa111e ......... 

�=:.---::..--:.,-::..� 
tlley'ft�=�� 
=:;::..-.::..�.::. 
.......... _,..,...QadyQnlaa'. 

"Last nlgbt, wben we watched lbe applause, I wa 
proud," Andrzej said. "1 wu proud to live llere." 

REMEMBER THAT THEY bad bot11 been la lbe Otymplcs before. Ell In Melbourne 1111d Ulen In Rome, la 
19'0, wbere sbe won a sliver, m1111n& tile IIJld by Ille aarrowest of margjns; Andnej a11o In Rome, wllere lie llllde It to lbe pole vault nna1s. 

"But Ibis is 10met111ng different," Andnej said. "People are so cl01e to eacb otller. I am Nlllltlve. My =�'\:=�Ela. touched by lbe pd feellllp, 

dldD;I�=-S:.!"Od feellag." Ille said. "I f1!lt., yoq. I 

, Sbe.�llddyFrtc1ay n1g11t,but nenoa-"9mf lllf\'0115 - Satun1ay afternoon, wben Ille ftllt ID Jmnp 
al Sllke Field In SpringfteJd, SIie wu, afler Ill, Ille coacll 

:e-:::.=��:·c:.:--.a:.:.-.== aDberJumps. 
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h ll"lllllllelllllllCllllldllecloMaderllle 
1, c1n:11m1-,..,.n.. IIDdenmlllerof Nnport,u 

0neaal>eplrallllof P1*Ud Wlldllfe (ODFW)
, ..._ ....... 

._._aree ... ...-..a11aut.o1-.11111e 
w.l'l•--loplc ofCOlllalC011¥elllllaa-llle 
par11a1�ort11ea11MDapor1lfl*mc-

ne Pacific Fllller1el Muaaemml Council 
(PFIIC), IIClilll upoll Ille lltale'I rec:omendallon, ordered 
llleapor1lfteeloftllle-CN1F'rldaylUdSelunlays. 

TIie council limited flsllln& lo Sundays 1111,111111 
Tlnandlys Ill u attempt to mue this year's quoca or 
28S,000eollosalmon last lhnJlllb Labor Day. 

Mor 1111 SUoday, 100,000 silvers bad been calllbl 
IOIIIII or Cape Falcon, leaving 85,000 flsll for the 
remaining two mootlls of the season. In the nrst three 
weells of July, off.shore anglers bad been landing an 
averqe or 40,000 coho per week. 

Most people agree quotas are necessary lo protect 
Ille salmon fishery over the long haul. 

But when it comes to deciding what action should be 
taken to prevent those quotas from being exceeded. the 
agreement ends 

Emery, for one. believes the Sunday-Thursday rule 
means only rettrees and those who live on the coast will 
now be able to catch salmon Valley res1denlS won't 
bother to go to the coast for one day, he said 

"I paid Just as much for my license as the retired 

MIKE 
'STAHLBERG 

"Utile ate tllbllll we're caldlllll loo IIIIIIY aimao. 
111eysllauldculllle llmlttolOorJOper-lmteadof 
telling some people calcll 30 or 40. I doo'I IIIJu tllal's a 
falrsllllalloll." 

Meanwlllle, don al Ille Belly K Charter offices In 
Charleston. Judy Gudller 1111'1111re bow lair Ille 
declsllNI ts. She just tnowl It burll. lllllead of making 
two salmOn trips on Friday BIid Saturday, the Belly K 
was taking only one bollom-flslllng trip. 

"My opinion II Ibey tried lo do the best Ibey could, 
but . . . If Ibey would have bad a Sunday-Monday 
closure II wouldn't have hurt so bad." 

Perhaps the group bll hardest by the sudden salmon 
shutdown was the charter Oeet at Winchester Bay, which 
doesn't have as much opportunity to sell bottom-fishing 
trips as charter boats In other ports. 

"There wasn't a soul in here !Oday," said Duane 
Ousley of Shamrock Chariers "Salmon fishing 1s the 

economy here, and !Oday proves 1t " 

Ousley said Winchester Bay charter operators 
"were all in favor of going to the end of the quota. then 
closing the season and everybody going borne, 

I MORNING BRIEFIN_G __ 

Tyson's fights 
lack interest 
even to him 
fromDfwsservktrtports 

Mike Tyson, who spent many a night watchm� old fight 
films with the late Cus D'Amato, told The New York Times 
''I've got a lot of those guys in me. Bui can I tell you 
something? I'm not a heavyweight fan. I like the little guys 
Joe Gans. Battling Nelson Henry Armstrong. Owen Moran 
Cus always though! Armstrong was the best fighter ever 

"Cus loved Armstrong and I'm crazy about Sugar Ray 
Robinson. but Armstrong could've gone 20. 25 rounds I 
don't know ,r Robinson could Robinson was dangerous 
when he was hurt. but overall he's not my style I hke the 
mean guys" 

He told of how Ace Hudkins stoOd up lo the big puncb 
01 Ruby Go\dst1!\n. 

"When Goldstein hit you. that was supposed to be 1t," 
said Tyson. "But when Goldstein hit Hudluns. Hudkins not 
only didn't go down. he stoOd there growl mg and snarling at 

Goldstein That's my kind or fighter" 

Trivia time 
What was the name of the sportswriter played by Robert 

Duvall in "The Natural'" !Answer to lollov.) 

A possible blocking back 
Sumo wrestling lS on the minds o! the San Franc1SC0 
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play the Los Angeles Rams next Saturday m the NFL's hrs! 
exh1b1Uon game of the year 

Center Jesse Sapolu bas promised teammates he'll take Hockey League draft The Kings thought at first that Nike 
them to a sumo-wrestling match One of Japan's lead mg was kidding Nike wasn·t. bul the Kings turned them down." ��::�
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By whatever name. the man must be quite a sight 
He carries 560 pounds on a 6-foot-t frame and, accord

ing to Sapoiu, is Japan's biggest sumo wrestler ever 

Sumo wrestling lS high on the l,st of must-see s1gl)lS for 
Joe Montana. Roger Craig and Steve Young, among others 
On a previous visit to Japan. Montana was denied seeing the 

wrestlers, he said, because they were sleeping. 
"That's part of their training," Montana said "They eat 

as much as they can for lunch, then they go to sleep." 

Wrong frame of mind 

World record-holder Butch Reynolds, upset in the Olym
pic 400 meters by Steve Lewis, told USA Today he was 
distracted when N,gena·s Innocent Egbunike called the 
runners together for a prayer before the race. 

"We held hands and got down on one knee," said Reyn
olds "You're supposed to hate your opponents before a 
race. I don't think Mike Tyson would do that with Cari (the 
Truth) Williams." 

Yogi-ism 
After Johnny Bench had broken Yogi Berra's record for 

most home runs by a catcher. Berra sent him the following 
wire "Congratulations on breaking my record last night I 
always thought the record would stand until it was broken .. 

Anything to make a buck 
Wrote Bruce Ke1dan of The Pittsburgh Press, in a col

umn on the merchand,smg of Bo Jackson by Nike "As part 
of ,ts scheme. Nike tried 10 persuade the Los Angeles Kings 
to select Bo in the Imai round of last month's National 

From Phil Jackman olThe Ba!Umore Evening Sun "One 
reason Danny Ferry was so shocked being selected second overall in the NBA draft by the (Los Angeles) Clippers is the club had Glen R,ce, Stacey Kmg and Pervis Ellison in 
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Running out of room 
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Trivia answer 
Max Mercy. 
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ASWlday-lloadayclcare-Cllllldend,119ald, 
bUI dl9c:arded beca-a ......,.......daln UI 
i,een in elfec:t all -nmtll GIC'ape Pa1con tollle 
Canadian border. II WU !eared a dlttereatclaln..ai 
of Cape FalCOII would rsull ID IDglen moving bllck IDd 
forth to the open water, be laid. 

AT THE OUTSET of Ibis -n. there WU DO 
indicaUon the quota would be a problem. Salmon lloclls 
were as bigb as tut year, when part of the recreational 
quota was given to the commercial flsllermen because 
sports anglers didn 't catch their share. 

The coho seem to be concentrated closer to shore 
than normal this year. BOdenmiller said. As a result, 
more fish are within range of small private craft. And 

charter boats are limiting quickly, allowing them to 
squeeze in extra tnps. 

B0denm1ller said ODFW sought input from charter 
operators, recreational anglers, coastal businesses and 

other members of the public on four different 
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.. "We're going to keep on top of it," BOdenmillersaid. 
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Alas, changing salmon rules in Ille middle of the game will probably never be safe, or entirely avoidable. 

L_$OUND0FF 
Gamblers addicted Why ban smoking? or well-being with nicotine exhaust 

But in an open-air stadium, I can't be
lieve too much comfort or well-being 
can be violated by smokers. 

I 
Thank you for pnntmg Jim Mur

ray's C:oiumn (July 26) on Oregon's de
c,s,on to begm a lottery mvoivrng pro
ress,onai football games. 

Murray doesn't menuon all the 
heartache that gambling generally 
causes. not JUSt to addicted gamblers, 
nor to the fact that gambling is an ad· 
d1c11on more d1ff1cult to cure than 
most aad,ct,ons 

It has come to my attention that the 
Eugene Fire Marshall has prohibited 
smolung in Civic Stadium .... People 
have been smoking in Civic Stadium 
for more than 50 years. They've never 
burned it down Where was the Fire 
Marshall's Judgement then? 

The Fire Marshall is wrong. ... 
I'm sick and tired of ever-increasing 
restrictions on people's rights. Non
smokers have nghts, and I respect 
them. They shouldn't have to put up 
with someone violating their comfort 

If the Fire Marshall's judgement is 
based on Ille wOOden structure of Civic 
Stadium as being a fire hazard, I can 
only ask why smoking wasn't banned a 
long time ago? When can we expect 
sm_oking bans at Hayward Field, the 

Fairgrounds, Swede Johnson Stadium, 
the auto racing arena and many oth
ers? 

ELIZABETH ROE NEDELL 
2427 Lincoln St 
Eugene 
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• Install new resistor plugs • Ad1ust idle speed • 
Set timing• Test battery & charging sytem • In· 
spect key engine systems & parts 
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AIR CONDITIONING MAINTENANCE 
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DICK WILKINS 
279 Roan Dr. 
Eugene 

BRAKES 
BASIC MAINTENANCE 
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MallerCare· 
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